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Clean Your Data



Clean Your Data



Built-In Reports
System > Special Operations > Data Validation Reports



Using Data Validation Reports
You can get help on PowerSource  -     Correcting Invalid Data Using Data Validation Reports  (ID: 54710)

PowerSchool recommends 
running the reports in the 
following order:

Terms
Courses
Sections
Students
Schools
Term Bins
Teachers
Grade Scales
Grade Scale Items
CC

Which on screen 
translates to this

Wouldn’t it be nice if 
they were just listed 
the correct way?

https://support.powerschool.com/article/54710


Click the Button



And you get this  - usually



Run Each Report in Order
Usually you will see a header with no data - That is good!

If a Report comes back with issues, resolve the issues and run the Report again. 
Repeat until the Report comes back clean.

Then move on to the next Report.



How do I fix the Data!!??

For just $10.99…
Just kidding. 

However, each issue will be 
different, and so must be 
addressed that way.

Some may require PS Support to 
get involved.



PowerTools - A New Swiss Army Knife
Can be found at PowerSource - Community 
> Exchange > PowerTools Diagnostic Utility

● PowerTools IS supported by 
PowerSchool Technical Support,         
and is not supported by PowerSchool 
Development.

https://support.powerschool.com/exchange/view.action?download.id=437


Install Plugin
NOTE: Earlier versions of PowerTools must be removed before proceeding with this installation. 

Installation of PowerTools 

PowerTools Is a plugin for PowerSchool. To install PowerTools 5, Perform the following steps: 

1. Download PowerTools_X.X.X.zip
2. In PowerSchool, click on System
3. Click on System Settings
4. Click on Plugin Management Configuration
5. In the upper right corner, click Install
6. Select the downloaded "PowerTools_X.X.X.zip" file from your downloaded location
7. Click Install
8. Upon completion, check the Enable/Disable check box.
9. When prompted, click Yes to enable the plugin.

PowerTools 5 is now installed. You may also set permissions for which schools may use PowerTools from the Plugin Management Dashboard by 
clicking the PowerTools link under System.



Ready To Go
Once the plugin is installed AND enabled -

Go to System > Data Management > PowerTools



Diagnostic Reports
These will give you a quick 
overview of most data 
issues.



Enrollment Report
This shows any enrollment 
issues for the current year.

But you can change the 
dropdown to All Years.

When you click on the 
number of errors, you are 
taken to a screen where you 
can see what is wrong.



Correcting Errors
Here you can see a list of issues, 
and can click on the Student’s 
name to go directly to the 
appropriate screen to correct 
the issue. 

In this case - All Enrollments. 



Wizardry
Some of the tools will 
give you a Wizard to 
handle the corrections 
for you.

Or you can click the 
ID to look at the 
individual record.



Automated Correction

DANGER!!!!!



Automated Correction

In order to ensure the integrity of your data, always 
make a datapump backup prior to running this wizard.



Take your time
There is no simple answer.

Use the tools

Get support involved if 
needed

Slow and steady


